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' I TnrUnrw Cnennnvn' rtnf nn ClOOfl RnilSchools Seeking
PROPERTY PURCHASED

S. Nygard has purchased three
apartment buildings at 36 Irving
street from Robert Pedersen. This
property adjoins four buildings
Nygard purchased from E. P.
Brosterhous six years ago. Both
of these, transactions were handl-
ed by Jack Davis.

The property just purchased
will be completed remodeled, Ny-
gard said today.

Niskanen Protests
Lack of Report

Salem, Ore., Feb. 3 tin Rep.
William Niskanen, chairman of
the house game committee, today
voiced a strong protest against the
fish commission not making avail-

able copies of Its biennial report.
He received his today, Rep. Nis-

kanen said, and he wondered why
the delay. He said that legislators
could not know how to deal with
all phases of government without
reports on them.

Clofhing for Russian Relief
To Be Gathered in Bend Drive

Junior Chamber of Commerce Makes Plans to
. Open Depot in Burich Building on Monday
All is set for the week-lon- g drive, beginning next Monday,

to gather salvage clothing in Bend for the relief of Russian
civilians, it was announced today, following an organization
meeting held last night in the Chamber of commerce offices.
All persons in attendance at the meeting expressed enthusiasm
over the prospects for the drive, and were confident that sev-
eral tons of old clothing may be gathered here.

Definite arrangements were made to maintain the salvage
depot in the Burich building at 826 Wall street, where donors
might leave their bundles. It

Rice growers have developed a
process for retaining vitamins In
white rice.

was expected that the cloth- - Camera Cruise
ing collection will be done
mainly by school children, in
cooperation with block lead-
ers.

The drive, which will be county-wide- ,

will be sponsored in Bend
by the Junior chamber of

with Virgil Lyons and
Frank Prince, Jr., acting as

Open For Week ,
The salvage depot will bo kept

open Monday through Saturday,
and will be staffed by representa-
tives of the American Lesion aux

vTtaMeW
6. Jt(NEA Te.lenhoto)

New Buildings
'

By Erie W. 'Alien, Jr.
(Unltnl Prau SUM Correspondent)

Salem.'Ore., Feb. 3 dpi Two Im-

portant pieces of legislation were
before the Oregon legislature to-

day one to increase the amount
slated for the construction of
buildings for the state system of
higher education by approximate-
ly $1,237,000, and the other to set
up a new system of legal govern-
ment budget laws.

The first, the opening move in a
program of con-

struction, would provide for a new
hospital for the University of Ore-

gon medical school, and new class-
rooms and laboratories for other
units of the system.

Sen. Rex Ellis, Pendleton, Sen.
Earl T. Newbry, Ashland, and
Rep. E. L. Lieuallen, Pendleton,
sponsored the bill. Money for
struction would be taken from the
$5,000,000 property tax reduction
fund.

Changes Provided
The other bill, introduced by

speaker of the house Eugene
Marsh, repeals all existing laws
concerning the budgeting of coun-

ties, cities and school districts, and
sets up a new code, embodying
some features of the old but with
many changes and new provisions.

New features of the proposed
measure provide for the establish-
ment of a local budget officer, the
creation of cash reserve funds for
separate accounts of each local
fund, up to 25 per cent; permis-
sion for the creation of emergency
accounts; the budgeting or public
approyal of sinking funds; requir-
ing municipal corporations to
come under the budgeting provi-
sion's; the clarification of trans-
fers and loans between funds and
accounts, and providing for penal-
ties, which now are included in
another section of the code.

Personal property owners, as
distinct from real property own-

ers, may become members of the
budget committee under the pro-
posed bill.

Pine Forest
Pine Forestf Feb. 2 (Special)

The Thursday Book club met on
Jan. 25 at the home of Mrs. Stella
Nelson. Mrs. Mave Her reported
on "The Nazarene", a book on the
life of Chrlsti Luncheon was
served.

The regular' meeting of the ju-
venile grange was held Saturday
afternoon. Two new members
were obligated, Dagmar and Vine- -

In an atmosphere of good will and congenial conversation, Francis Van Wle (lelt), cntunpion of
multiple marriage, pleads innocent In San Francisco court to charges of bigamy filed by two of his estimated
10 or 12 wives, Mrs. Josephine Bergman Van Wle and Mrs. Evelyn Brown Crenshaw Van Wle (lett to right),
pictured standing behind him. The profile and arm of Judge Leo Cunningham frame the scene as he set ball
' at $500 each on the two complaints.

iliary, the Junior chamber of com-
merce auxiliary and the Women's
Junior Civic league.

Residents were urged today by
Chairman Lyons to search their
attics and old trunks for any type
of clothing which could be used
hy the millions of now shabbily
and scantily dressed Russians.
Their bundles should be turned
over to the school children for de-
liver to the salvage depot, or be
taken there, Lyons said.

Those attending the meetinglast night, and the organizations
they represent, were:

Names Listed
Junior chamber, Virgil Lyons

Seim of Shevlin spent a few hours
at the L. C. Kramer home on Sat-

urday.
Y. G. A. will be postponed from

Feb. 2 to Feb. 16 because of the
grange dance.

Co. Vhferan, Back in Bend1,
Is Now Old Enough to Vote '

Set. John F. McCunn, Co. I after the 162nd, and
eran who fought a man's war out!01"1 through the New Guinea

1IIU L ttuuilll Iclllluuigli:..
McCunn, engaged mainly in mop- -in the jungles of the South Pacific

for 34 months, earned a presiden- -
ping-u- and patrol operations was. and Frank Prince, Jr.; Americantial unit citation, a combat badge,; he said today, "scared stiff for 36

Legion auxiliary, Mrs. J. F. Arna purple heart, two major engage days solid in the Papuan jungle
fighting."

His worst experience came dur-

ing that operation when his lieu-
tenant was hit in a fire lane. The
officer was out there, hidden by
vegetation. His men knew he was
badly wounded but still alive.

Four Time Loser

Pleads for Boy
Portland, Ore., Feb. 3 1P A

dramatic appeal by a "four-time-"

loser who faces a fifth stretch
behind the bars on the behalf of
a juvenile was on
record in federal court here to-

day.
George Vincent Flynn, 32, who

with a juvenile was
charged with robbing, kidnaping,
and stealing the car of an elderly

old; Jaycee auxiliary, V e 1 m a
Moss; Bend schools, Ford Hun-nell- ;

county schools, J. Alton
Thompson; Bend Lions club, C. E.
Bush; Bend Kiwanls, Everett
Hughes; I.W.A., Allen E. Bright,
and the Junior Civic league, Mrs.
Norman Gilbert.

Charles P. Ohling, stato pub-
licity director for the Russian war
relief, was a guest at the meeting.

ment stars and a good conduct
ribbon, has returned to Bend
just old enough to vote. He was
21 years old yesterday.

And yet, so far as the young
sergeant is concerned, his most
exciting moment occurred when
his transport warped against a
pier at a Pacific port recently and
the gangplank went down. He
was back home, in the United
States.

Sgt. McCunn had just completed

With his camera In readiness,
Stanley Troutman, NEA Servic-

e-Acme newsplctures war
picture pool photographer, is
shown above as he crossed the
Calmay River near Dngupan,
where he is covering the Yank
advance on Luzon. Ho "char-

tered" the native-mad-e canoe
and Filipino for the Journe"..

If you have a trip to make

telect Trailways for your

transportation. By so do-

ing you are saving gas and

John does not remember how
they knew the lieutenant was
alive because they couldn t see
him. But he does remember how
they tried to get to him but could
not because of the firing. This

his freshman year in Bend high horror went on for a long time
Dalles Navyman
Accident Victim

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 3 IB

and finally the lieutenant crawled Gilchrist OfficerJudge James Alger ree that tne .r. r
boy deserved a "break." . he 'eft here in September, 1940,

with Co. I of the 41st division."1 'made1 my first prison when
I was a kid and have been in three He is back wit plenty of expert- -

DacK Dy nimseii. ne ouicer was
a Californian. '

On Jan. 26, 1943, John was hit Wins Decoration
Lt. William J. Terrell suffered

rubber . . . both vital to the war affort. You'll

find that Trailways bus service is both con-

venient' and economical. Consult an agent for

the best scheduU for your comfort to destina

Funeral services will be held next
Thursday in Portland for AviaHn the rieht foot by a snioer'smore prisons since then," he said.-ene- ana unal"

"I don't sav that mv life is ruined Sgt. McCunn, originally with bullet. He was evacuated by ail- - tion Ordnanceman 2c Lamar C.
Hertzler, killed Tuesday In a run back abrasions when struck by a

but I know what prison does to a tne ibzna miantry wnn oiner to an Australian hospital wnere
boy, and 1 SSK- you, if It is In your jiiu. men,- waa umiaicumi ne spent tnree mumns ueiure re-

jthe 163rd after a year and a half
of service. From that time on he

joining his outfit. The following
spring he was wounded in the tion.

way accident in Daytona Beach,'Fla. ,.
Hertzler, born In 1923 In Santa

Rosa, Calif., lived most of his life
in The Dalles and graduated from
high school there in 1942. He spent
18 months in New Caledonia.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ManIn E. Hertzler, (3105 SE
22nd), Portland, and also is sur-
vived by a brother, Dale Hertzler,
with the marine corps, and a sis-
ter, Shirley Hertzler, Portland,

saw very few Bend men and
none at all who were not attached
to the division. For the last year
he did not see a single man from
home.

The 163rd went into combat in
December, 1942, two or three

shoulder.
John Is at the home ofhis aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Massart, 325 Stale street. He
lived with the Massarts for some
time here before leaving with the
41st division.

power, to give this youngster a
break."

Judge Fee expressed confidence
that the California courts, where
the two will be tried, would give
the boy every consideration and
he said he would write to the chief
probation officer of the court
where the trial will be held. But
the judge said he could see no
alternative but to order removal
of both defendants to California.

BUY BONDS

grenade in Germany after his
platoon had captured a nazi-hel-

pillbox, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Terrell of Gilchrist,
have been Informed. The young
man, now In a hospital In England,
is making satisfactory improve-
ment, according to an army re-

port.
, The lieutenant, who was decor-
ated following the capture of the
pillbox, graduated from Gilchrist
high school and was in his fourth
year at Oregon State college when
he entered the army. He was
commissioned after training with
a tank destroyer division at Camp
Hood, Tex., transferred to the in-

fantry and sent overseas in

was given out by the master. The
, refreshments were cake and je)lo' In honor of the birthdays of Grace

and Stewart Huettl.
Mrs. Clarence Ives returned

from Portland Saturday after sev-
eral days visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Klassen.

Guests during the week at the
W. M. Underwood home were Mrs.
Fred Berg, Jeanne Berg and Bob
Howard from Harper.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Townsend
of Shevlin were guests last week-
end at the Stanley Bowden home.

Marion Pryor is recovering
from a broken leg, suffered while
playing at the Allen school.

Mrs. . W. M. Underwood was
hostess to a group Tuesday at a
sewing bee. Those present were:
Mrs. Denton Scott, Mrs. H. McKay
and children, Mrs. P. Deathridge,
Mrs. Bockman, Mrs. Harry Low-er-

Mrs. Henry Bennett and son,

15 months and was most of that
time stationed aboard a sub-

chaser. He is now shore based
jn the central Pacific. .

Phoebe Hafstad
j

Wins Promotion
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hafstad of

Bend have received notice that
their daughter, Phoebe, has been
promoted to yeoman third class
in the Waves at Farragut naval
training center where she is sta-
tioned. The promotion was effec-
tive February 1.

Miss Hafstad graduated from

Houses to Honor .

Abraham Lincoln
Salem, Ore., Feb. 3 UI) A sen-

ate resolution, providing for a
celebration of Lincoln's birthday
with a joint meeting of the house
and senate, passed both houses

Reds Reach River
(Continued from Page One)

Moscow said the weather turned
bad along the entire front. A sud-
den thaw in Silesia and Pomeran-i- a

impeded the Soviet armored Bend high school In 1942 an(i

CAP Cadets Plan
For Night Party ,

Cadet members of the Civil air
patrol will hold a party tonight at
the municipal airport, it was an-
nounced today' by Sgt. Gail

chairman of the entertain-
ment committee. Various games
and dancing will feature the eve-

ning, Sgt. Sigmund said.
All boy cadets were asked to

wear their uniforms, and trans-
portation will leave the CAP s

in the Bank of Bend
building between 8 and 8:30 p. m.,
it was said.

yesterday. '

Speaker Eugene Marsh appoint-
ed Reps. Paul Hendricks, Pat Lon- -

ergan and Frank Van Dyke on
the committee. The senate com-
mittee of two has not yet been
named.

or, nnkiii, rnr-- luMio onnu7. SDent one term ui uie umvuisiiy
storms swept East Prussia where of Oregon prior to enlisting in the

Waves. Her application for thea Red army noose was tightening Waves by thewas processedon the ganders. navy recruiting sta- -

r. !.i ' tion in Bend. .

Mrs. Howard and children, Mrs.
Lester Kramer and Mrs. Bob
Lowe and children. A luncheon
was served. The group will meet
Feb. 6 at the Henry Bennett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lentz and
children, Joe and Faye, were din-
ner guests at the home of Mrs.

"Evelyn Watson.
Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Pendell of

Washington spent a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
(Sandy) Wilcox.

Mrs. H. E. Gugle and Mrs. John

ouiieillllg nem.ai iaiitc Hnfctnrl rrvnlunri hnr In.
Outdoor-grow- Mexican orchids

are now being shipped to the
United States by airplanes, arriv-
ing in excellent condition.

slowed the Soviet push as it came

. 'i' ,, .' i ; ,

doctrination training at the
Waves training center, the Bronx,
New York. Upon completion of
basic training she was sent to yeo-
man school, Oklahoma A. & M.,
Stillwater, Oklahoma, graduating

up against the enemy s last-aitc-

.defenses, but Moscow confirmed
. that Soviet vanguards already had
' reached the Oder at points within

39 miles east of Berlin Tower, Starts Sunday
The nazis conceded that the Red from there as seaman first class.

army was even closer 33 miles Sne wag lrBnsorred to Karrngutfrom the city limits of Berlin at n training center, where sho
a point mtaway Detween is.usinn was attacheti to the Ipave soction

Not Too

Late To

INSULATE

and t rankiurt. untn recently when she was trans- -

To the north, Moscow said, j(,rred t0 tne security section of
heavy Soviet motorized spear- - tne training center,
heads had driven to within less yeoman Hafstad's father is
than 30 miles of Stettin, big the state police stationed In
tic port whose capture would seal Bend and her mother is the clerk
off 11,000-squar- e miles of north- - 0f the Deschutes county selective
east Germany. service board.

Radio Moscow asserted the Ger-

mans already were evacuating
Stettin by sea. Brian Thompson

Now Navy Chief
Richard Brian Thompson,Fall of Manila

(Continued from Page One)
, A dramatic sctne from "The Hairy Ape," itarrinfl William Bcndu and

Susan Hayward, with Jobo Loder and Dorothy lomtngorc

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Thompson, livemt 748 Harmon
Blvd., Bend, has been promoted!
to chief yeoman in the United j

States Navey reserve, effective
February 1, he has notified his!
parents.

Thompson enlisted through the
Bend navy recruiting substation
on October 3, 1941, took his "boot"

their destruction almost to a man.
American losses in the fight were
described officially as small.

Yanks Push East
The Manila-boun- yanks pushed

Insulation will protect your home this winter saving as much

as 30 in fuel costs and in addition it will make your home up

to 15 degrees cooler in the hottest weather.

More homes are insulated with Johns-ManviM- e Rock Wool than

with all others combined. We will gladly furnish an estimate for

your home no obligation.

past training at San Diego and attend-th- e

six miles to the, 2orison camo school there. He hased yeomannortheast from which 510 Ameri--
been in the Pacific theater for

Shevlin Quality

PONDEROSA PINE
ican and British captives were; Ill I I IIIrescued Tuesday. m

impetus attained by the first M
cavalry was expected to carry
them Into Manila before the 37th, g

' which had been hampered by the ra

difficult terrain around Calumpit.

Grade A

Pasteurized
Milk from

tested cows.

You can depend en it!

BRADETICH
BROS.

Checkerboard
Cafe
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
HOME-MAD- E PIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SHOT IN DARK NETS $13 g
Monson. Me. 'in When two .

fighting cats kept Mrs. Aubury m
wiiiiomc. nne nieht. she ii The Miller Lumber Company

821 Wall Street Phone 166
Lumber and Box Shooksfired her husband's revolver in the

direction of the sounds. The next S
morning, Mrs. Williams found the 135 Oregon ii

nbody of a wuacai in nei
yard and collected a $15 bounty. 3..


